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Milwaukee's natural beauty, combined with world-class attractions, ethnic 
neighborhoods and restaurants offers its visitors a very special experience. 
See You At The Conference 
In Milwaukee! 
f the smile has gone out of your 
service, come to Milwaukee 
and have your j oy restored," 
says Dr. Paul Tassell, N ational 
l~epresentative of U1e GcneraJ A ssociation 
of Regular B aptist J1urches. The 6 J st 
Annual Conference, held at ti1e 
Milwaukee ... xposition and Conventi<)n 
enter June 22-26, centers around tJ1e 
theme, "Restoring the Joy of Salvation." 
You, 11 be blessed by men of God like 
Richard hristen, J. D on Jennings, 
Daniel Gelatt, Jr., David Drollinger, and 
Paul Tassell, among 0U1ers. " Intcrper-
onal Rel ationship Skills in The hurch," 
"When The Sheep Are at dds: What --ro 
Do When onflict D isturbs 'fhe Flock,,, 
and "Sanctity of L ife: J_.carning I Iow 'I~o 
Addre The Is ue of TI1e Tennination 
of L ife,,, are ju t three of U1e work-
hops from which LO choo e. Teen 
may regi ter for Y outJ1Fe, t '92, held at 
the U nivcr ity o f Wi con in-
Mil waukee Student Union Bui lding, 
and your chi ldren wi ll enjoy the 
progr,uns planned e peciaJly for tJ1em. 
Pree nursery ervice will be provided 
for pre chool chi ldren of regi tered 
parent . 
In your free time, plan to explore 
tJ1is magnificent city overlooking one 
of Lake Michigan , s 1no t beautiful 
bays. The wann and ho pitable city i 
known as one of the cleane t and 
sa fest cilies in tJ1e country. 'l'he 
Milwaukee Publ ic Mu cum rank 
In This Issue 
• OARBC goes international. 
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• Funtastics results in 26 salvation 
decisions. 
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• Ohio pastor to assume mission 
presidency. 
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• Best year in our church's history, 
says Pastor Merlyn Jones. 
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• Oh io women announce retreats 
and new project. 
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ainong the top ten in Alnerica; nine 
beaches along Milwaukee' lake shore fill 
with wimmer , and Milwaukee' multi-
etJ1nic population provide the ba e i r a 
fabu lou a orunent of ethnic idewalk 
cafe and international re taurant . The 
Grand A venue, Milwaukee' five-block 
hopping arcade, feature more than 170 
Lores, boutique~ and re u1uranls. 
For more inf nnation, all or write 
Milton W. 1~yrcll 
onfcrcnce oordinat r 
GARI1 
1300 NorU1 Mea h,u11 Road 
Schau1nburg, Ill 60173 
708- 43- 1600 ex t 49 
See you in Milwaukee! 
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Cedarville 
College 
News 
Cl )l{ Rall 10. the "hr1sttan radi t1 
nt' l\\ l)r1' hr()aJca~t1n g fr<1n1 C"cdrtrvillc 
("(11lcgc. recently added an w ... tali n 
\\'01 I('-1: I 90.1 in hilli tJ1c. DR 
Radu) serve · tl1 c M iru11 i alley n 
\\'( DR-F I 90.3. Tl1c nctw rk al o 
hro,l<lca.:t. in }'l ) fl.' Bl ()UU1 0 wor IP-FM 
l < .J. and ... · 'f\'C .. Wa. h in 2.ton ourt 
l l ()U. c_. Ohi(), and Ri lu11o nd, Indiana 
,, 1ll1 I· l Lran ... lator . General Manager 
flaul (-;at11a_ny ... ·ay · DR Radio expect to 
add tm add1t1onal Lranslat r in olumbu 
later tlli year. Wit11 t11e addili n of 
\\'0 1 I .- 1 CDR Radio will provide pro-
gran1m1ng to a p tential audience of more 
than t,vo n1illi n people. 
IIighlighL of U1e annual Parents 
~ 'eekend May 1-2 included tJ1e IIonor 
Day Conv ati n, tl1c pring drama 
production, "Fiddler on ilie Roof," a 
faculty n1u ic recital by Profe or Charle 
Pagnard. and t11e annual POP Concert. 
TI1e Cleaning Mar1agement In titute has 
ntuncd Wayne Maxie, director of cu to· 
dial er_vicc at edarville College, 
Cu todtal Di re tor of tl1e Year . Maxie 
\\'a honored for U1e innovation and 
improvements he ha introduced to the 
deparunent ince becomino director in 
19 9. 
0 
The Department of Mu ic i offerino 
umn1erfe t ' 92, a mu ic camp for bigl1 
, chool band, orche tra, and vocal mu i-
cian June 14-20. The week include 
1n ... LrUction, upervi ed recreation and a 
Friday night concert. Re ervatio~ fee i 
25, due by June 1. Tuition i S 170. For 
more information call t11e Department of 
~1u ic, 513-766-7728. 
The ationaJ A ociation of Intercolle-
giate Athletic ( AIA) l1as elected men' 
tenn1 coach J. 1urray Murdoch to its 
Ha11 of Fame. Dr. Murdoch i a profe or 
of hi tory at Cedarville and chair L11e 
Department of ocial cience and 
~1 tory . Ci ted for bi high ideal of 
1ntercolleg1ate athletic and fine moraJ 
character as well a tl1e achievement of 
hi team. , Dr. Murdoch will be inducted 
~1a). 17. In h1 26 year as coach, t11e 
men tenn1 team have compiled a 513-
63 record. 
2 
Havin 
Impac 
Ohio 
an 
on 
Larry Fetzer 
State 
Representative 
A I.he midnight hour approached, the 
747 made its de cent into the interna-
tional airport. A I gazed out the window 
I could. ee the lights of the great city ' 
tretch1ng clear to the horizon. I mar-
veled as I watched; 12 million people, 
more chan tbe whole state of Ohio in this 
. , 
one city. After an hour or so I cleared 
~mmigration ru1d customs and walked out 
1~to ~ e beat and humidity of a tropical 
night 1n Manilla. 
! ~1u . began an OARBC ministry in the 
Ph1l1pp1nes, where your state rep minis-
tered to the All-Philippines Field Council 
Conference of ABWE in mid-March. In 
~ddition to ten mes ages to the missionar-
1e , I preach~d in ~ e Manilla Bapti t 
Chur~h .and 1n Hen tage Baptist Church, 
the m1n1 try of Dr. Ken Cole, who is sup-
ported by several of our Ohio churches. I 
al o ~i it~d Faith Academy for MKs and 
Bapu t Bible Seminary and Institute. 
Tb~ee things left a lasting impres ion 
on t111 state rep: 
I. The great effectiveness of our 
ABWE missionaries over the years. 
There are now 800 churches in our 
f~l~o~ hip in tl1e Philippines. Most have 
F1l1.p1no pa tor Lrained by Filipinos in 
Lh~1r own cbool . The e are godly men, 
doing exemplary ervice for Christ in a 
very difficult land. They face grinding 
poverty and the ever-pre ent danger from 
Communi t guerrillas and common 
criminal . Yet God' work goe on. 
2. The burden of the Filipinos for 
world evangelism as they train their 
young people and send them out to 
countries where Americans are not 
permitted. 
Nurse~ needed f 0 1 youth weeks 
at Skyv1cw Jlanch. Contact 
Mrs. ll uycs at 2 16 674 75 11 . 
Church Pew Padding. 
• Adds Comfort and 
Beauty to Old Pews 
• On-Site Installation 
• 15 Year Guarantee 
• Stays in Place ... 
Will Not Slip or 
Slide Like a 
Loose Cushion 
• Nearly 50 Colors 
of Fabric 
Call 1-800-232-1822 
The American Pew Padding Co. 
676 E. Sixth Ave. 
Lancaster, Ohio 43130 
Baptist Bible Seminary 
Ohio Extension 
Enroll Now For 
June 8-19 (Dr. Richard Engle) 
9 a. m. - 12 noon 
Exposition of Luke 
6:30-9:30 p.m. 
Exposition of Psalms 
October 12-23 (Dr. John Lawlor) 
9 a. m. - 12 noon 
Intro to OT I OT Literature 
6:30 - 9:30 p.m. 
Studies in Minor Prophets 
Call: 800-451-7664 or 717-587-1172 
Site: Graham Road Baptist Church 
705 Graham Road 
Cuyahoga Falls, OH 44221 
Some housing available at $7 per night 
Call Graham Road Baptist for details 
.3 .. The ~urden of both Filipinos and 
m1ss1onar1es for church planting, espe-
cially in the big cities. As we drove 
many miles through the city of Manilla 
and walked its streets, we were touched 
by the masses of los t people. 
Perhaps we need to take a lesson from 
o~~ brothers in the Philippines. Our big 
c1ttes are much smaller, yet just as needy 
?f the gospel message. Church planting 
1s not only the pressing need in Manilla 
b~t i~ Ohio also. Our Filipino and ' 
m1ss1onary brothers are working their 
hardest to meet the challenge. Are we? 
, 
'J~'E'E 
AB Dick 525 mimeo 
Call Norton Baptist Church 
216-825-7888 
New Leadership Ahead 
for Two Mission Boards 
Paul Jackson 
On March 1, 
W. Paul Jackson 
announced bis 
resignation as 
pastor of the Grace 
Baptist Church of 
Cedarville to 
become president 
of Evangelical 
Baptist Missions. He will begin his 
responsibilities as president-elect on 
August 1. 
Highlights of bis sixteen and one-
half year ministry at Grace include the 
erection of an 850-seat sanctuary, the 
addition of pastoral staff, the addition 
of ten missionaries to the n1issionary 
family, and the beginning of two 
outreach ministries, M.A.N .S. Night 
and Christmas Celebration. During bis 
tenure at Grace he and bis wife, Grace, 
had the opportunity to be involved in 
ministry to missionaries in Brazil, 
France, and the Philippines. 
Jackson has served on the Ohio 
Council of Twelve, the national 
Council of 18, and, for the past even 
years, on the board of Evangelical 
Baptist Missions. 
Pastor Jackson is a graduate of 
Cedarville College and Grace 
Seminary. The Jacksons have two 
children, Juli and Steve. 
B aptist Church 
Planters of North 
America recently 
announced the cal l of 
the mission's first 
president. Frank 
Hartwig accepted the 
Frank Hartwig una11imou call of the 
Council in March and 
will assume his new dutie in Augu t of 
this year. 
Mr. Hartwig is currently n1inistering 
with The Association of Baptists for 
World Evangelism as director of publica-
tions and editor of The Mes sage 
magazine. He bas served in this po t 
since be and bi wife, Nancy, returned 
from one year of ministry al the Goroka 
Baptist Bible College in Papua New 
Guinea. Previously he taught mis ions at 
Piedmont Bible College in Win ton-
Salem, North Carolina, where Nancy al o 
served for nine years as dean of women. 
Training for ministry for Hartwig began 
in Moody Bible Institute' s Eve11ing 
School and continued at Grace College in 
Winona Lake, Indiana, where he received 
bis B .A. in Bible. Later he co1npleted a 
master's degree in mis ions at Grand 
Rapid Daptist Seminary. He has al o 
completed other studies at Liberty Bapti t 
Seminary and at Trinity's School of 
World Mis ion in Deerfield, Illinois. 
Two-Location Funtastics 
Reaches 2, 700 Teens 
G od wants us to prai e I Iim for all 
tJ1ings, and this is what we, lhe 
Funtastics committee, would like to do 
in reporLing to you U1e resul ts of this 
year's "'unst.astics. We praise God for 
the l1ard-working comrnittee members 
and U1e support of their churches. We 
praise God for t11e much-needed volun-
teer help and chank I.hem for tJ1eir 
wtllingne s to give of tl1eir time for 
teens We praise God for pastors and 
leaders who were involved in 
encouraging teen to be at Funta tic . 
There were 90 churchc involved, 29 of 
tJ1em new churches. We prai c Ciod for 
U1i year' attendance. WitJ1 two loca-
tions (Wright , tate, l)ayton and Kent 
~ tate, Kent) we were able to reach a toutl 
of 2,700 people, 673 at Wright late and 
2,027 at Kent State. 
We praise God for the 1ninistry of 
n1usic by T ~IGI rr fro1n J.,ynchhurg, 
Virginia, and our two ~pcakcrs, 
Ken Moyer and Mark M illcr. 
Immanuel Baptist, Columb us, 
will host the 1992 O ARBC 
Conference OcLober 26-28. 
Please note change o f date from 
,,._ '-',,~/l.ltr-11 I as l year. 
Preferred Risk 
Insurance Company 
• Auto •Life 
• Church • Health 
• Home •Business 
Insurance for non-drinkers 
your "best buy" 
Phelps Financial Services, Inc. 
Professiona l consulting and sale 
for your financial and insurance needs 
Dorr R. Phelps. G.P.. FP. RFP, NQA 
659-H Park Meadows Drive 
Westerv i I le. Ohio 4 3081 
Phone 6 14-899-6000 FAX 899-6022 
• 
Teach v.·ith material that builds on the foundauon 
of God' · Word. Thi, ne\vly revL ed cumculun1 1" 
easier to u e, making the teaching-learning 
proce · more enjoyahle. C ·ing the KJY J~ the 
tandard text. the le on~ emphJ"ize e, ,1ngelt,n1 
and Baptist distinctive .You "ill ennch , L1Ur 
teaching by using the cumculu,n th,ll 1, 
true to Hi \X'ord. 
For a free copy of our Curriculum talog call: 
1-800-RBP-4440 
g 
Regular Baptist Press 
,~ L .\!\AD\ Elze,iga !fl,iistrles • () 191 1,\ 19~h 
We c pc ia lly praise (,od for U1c 26 
salvati n decisions. ·rhi , is what the 
h,trd work ru1d pray .. r was for. We ,trc 
current} y acccpti ng con1n1cnt~ fron1 
th(>SC wh<> attended S(> we ~an 111akc the 
nccessttry in1proven1 "nls for next year. 
lleg1n praying n t)W ft>r '93 
-.\'ulunitretl L>v J)avitl 11/nck 
3 
<'n 1\ p11I 11 \I\\\ l b1,,kl· g1,,,111d tn1 tlH.' lPll · 
,11, \t't n ,,r 11, th. '' ,,,,,Id hl',,dqu.H11.·r, lll',H 
11 1 · 1 1,,11g l \ ·nn , I, .,ni., 11\t' pl.,n 1, "' build it 
I l'h ,, ,lunh. · 1 1.,1"'' \\' \1.' t,11 \h\lt\.hl' ' lH 'lll ()lun 
,U\ 'l nd in~ gr,,up, h' hl· lp an thl' pt \lJCl' l 
lntl'tl' tl'd > ( '.,11 thl' 1n1,,H,n ,,r I ,\It l·ctzcr. 
Across the State 
Pastor and 
Queen Norma 
Guthrie 
()n l 7chruary 16, Calvary 
na pti. t celebrated it third 
Tiffin annual "L<.)vc unday ," in 
\vhich U1ey honored a queen 
and her courl. l 'hL year' 
queen wn. orrna GuU1rie, 
and her urt cc)n. i. ted of her 
,. "'undav . chool clas. of fir .. t grader . The 
. ~ 
queen \vas honored by a ''111i I Your . 
l 1fe." in \vhich pcciaJ friend and fan11J y 
n1en1bcr, c,unc from a ll over the tate to 
honor her. After the ervice, all enjoyed a 
carry-in dinner. At t11e dinner lhe church 
al o dedicated iLl new kitchen. Calvary 
n<.1te t11at it i .. al o t11ankfu l for it new 
.. <.1und b o ll1 and y tern , which were al o 
dedicated that day. 
Willoughby 
Hills 
On March 31 
Rob Wertl1eim, mi ionary 
witl1 Jew · For Je u , 
pre ented " hri t in the 
Pa over" at Nottingham 
Dapti t. He explained t11e 
element, on t11e Jewi h table and 
ho\ved how Ll1ey depict lhe life of Chri t. 
At Ll1c clo c of the ervicc Rob gave hi 
te Limony. 
f--ir t Rapt' t ho ted the 
Fifth AnnuaJ Mid-Betl1el 
Findlay ~ hurch Rally aturday 
evening, April 4. A large 
choir made up of individual 
from everaJ participating 
churche ang a medley of 
... 
ong, . and a pas tor ' en cmble wa one 
of the hi2hli2h1 of the evening. The 
~ ... ... 
ho L church al o mini Lered with a boy 
trumpet trio and a boy choir. Evangeli l 
Carl Hol\lr·arda. from Grand Rapid , 
poke to Ll1e group. 
4 
Pastor Ken Spink with Fred and 
Mildred Hussey 
Wf'~ ,/#~ Berea Baptist held a ~ ...... farewell reception for ~ & Pa tor T. Fred Hu ey and 
··~ h_i . wife, Mil~red, wh~ are ~ -n_rettr1ng to Sebring, Flonda. ~ Pa tor Hu ey mo t recently 
erved as as i tant to the pastor 
in Berea, mini tering to senior adults. 
Prior to hi four years at Berea, he had 
erved in Ohio for 40 years, pa toring 
churche in BelJefontaine, Nile , and 
Cleveland. 
Mr . Vivian O'Sbell was honored for 
30 year ervice as secretary to the 
pa tor. She has faithfully served fo~r 
enior pa tor a well as several as 1s-
Lants. A plaque with a poem written for 
her wa pre ented with 30 long tern 
ro e . Mr . O' Shell continues her role as 
ecretary. 
B ~ Pa. tor Merl_yn Jon~ , ~ ~ Faith Bapt1St, write , 
~ ~ ~ "111 is past year has been ~~ one of the be t year in our  -~,~ cburcb ' history. Obviou ly ~ there were many who were 
serving the Lord with 'all their 
heart.' New record attendance averages 
for the year were et for every service. 
A new record attendance of 407 was et 
for our morning wor hip ervice on 
October 27, 1991. 
Without question, the most exciting 
tali tic i the 98 salvation decisions 
recorded for t11e year t11roughout our 
many ministrie . In addition, 17 were 
baptized and 32 were added to the 
church member hip.' 
Mnny pcnpl • h.,v • h 'en lou hcd hy the need nf 
childr n in the orphan.,gcs of Romnnia, J{uss ia, 
ond other eas tern b)o k countric~. 13c1pl1 ~t 
(~hildrcn 's llomc has cstoblishcd some contncts 
lhal, l...nr<l wtllJng, will result in adoptive 
placc1ncnt for some of lho c children . 
J7or anorc information, call 11 aplist Children' 
I lomc Ohio o ffice in Spr1ngficlcJ at 1 - 22 0006. 
~ , Pa tor Wilbur Parri h of 
• ~ Fir t Bapti t reported on 
tJ1e cvenll1 annuaJ Dible 
·- conference held by Berea 
~ .... Bapti t, Berea; First Baptist, ~ Parma; Fir t Baptist, 
Strongsville; Fir t Baptise, 
Brun wick; and Beebetown Baptist, 
Brunswick. 
Dr. John Walvoord, chancellor of 
Dallas Theological Seminary, was the 
peak er. He preached on the theme, 
"World Cri is in Light of Biblical 
Prophecy." Special musicians were 
Bryan and Molly Dumm, from the 
Cleveland Orchestra, and David Uibel, of 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo. On Sunday 
evening the choirs from the five churches 
blended their voices. 
The children attended special 
programs each night, with their speaker 
being Rev. Virgil Freyermuth, of Joy 
Clubs (Bapti t Cburcb Planters). 
On Tuesday morning the women 
enjoyed a special program of music and 
craft , and Mrs. Pat Warren spoke about 
what to remember in "Preparing for 
Jesus' Return." The program concluded 
with dinner. 
The pa tors of the cooperating 
churches encourage other churches to 
bold similar joint meetings. They have 
found the benefits to be numerous. 
- Calvary's 
dedication 
. 
service 
~ Stale Representative Larry 
~ Fetzer was the speaker at 
the March 29 dedication of 
~ Calvary Baptist's newly 
r ~ enlarged auditorium. Rede-~ signing t11e auditorium and 
adding a balcony bring seating 
capacity to over 700. New carpet, pews, 
and pulpit furniture complele the 
refurbi bing. The church is now headed 
into phase two of their. building progr~, 
which includes ex tending the fellowsb1p 
ball. 
Barry Grahl is senior pastor at Calvary. 
, 
Two large pulpits, $ 100 each 
Emmanuel Baptist, Toledo 
:i 
.. 
·.· 
::~ 
-: 
FOR 
SALE call Don Burdick 419-473-3280 ·:' .. ·: :· 
.. 
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Larry and 
Elaine Jack 
Mount Pleasant Baptist 
rec en tl y cal I ed 
Larry P. Jack to serve as 
- part-time youth pastor, and 
~ r . also licensed him to preach. 
~ Larry, along with bis wife, 
Elaine, and cl1ildren, Tracy, 
Kenny, Tammy and Tommy, have been 
active in the churcl1 ministries. Larry has 
served as counselor to the youU1, Sunday 
school superintendent, and deacon 
chairman. One of Larry's goal is to 
sLart a co llege and career group. If any 
readers have family or friend attending 
Mount Union Col1ege or living in the 
Alliance area, Larry will be glad to 
contact them. 
Left to right, Pastor George and Peggy 
Keith , Pastor George and Kathy Blackmore 
~ Retiring pa tor George 
~ ~ KeitJ1 was honored in a 
-" 
surprise farewell service at & Berea Bapti~t Apri l 12. 
~ _ Among tJ1e special guests for 
W tJ1e day was his broll1er, John, 
who pastors near Mansfield. l ~he 
KeitJ1s have served at l3erca for U1e past 
nine years. 
Assistant l)astor George D lackmorc was 
unanimous I y elected lo serve as cnior 
pastor of tJ1e church. Ile i~ a graduate of 
Bob Jone& University wiU1 a B.A. in Jliblc 
and an M.A. in church adrninistration. 
13otJ1 George and his wife, Kath y, are 
mu~ic1ans. r[11e ]3lack1norcs have two 
children, Brian and Sheri Ann . 
Northwest 
Churches 
Complete 
Campaign 
The Mid-Bethel As ociation of 
churches (Northwe t OJ1io) just com-
pleted their Fifth Annual Attendance 
Campaign. The following OARBC 
churches participated: New Richland 
Baptist, Belle Center; Calvary Bapti t, 
Bellefontaine; Riley Creek Bapti t, 
Bluffton; Fir t Bapti t, Findlay; Meadow-
brook Bapti t, Lima; and Calvary Bapti t, 
Tiffin. The campaign focused on 
attendance at Sunday school, morning 
worship, and evening services for the four 
weeks of March 8-29. A ba e was 
figured from the average attendance of 
those three services for Ule last ix 
months of 199 l . The churche participat-
ing then tried to improve Uleir average . 
The percentage over 100 wa tl1e nun1ber 
of point they earned. Although in a 
campaign ucb a tl1is al1 churche are 
winners, because of the congregation par-
ticipation and subsequent re ult , the two 
churche with the 1no t accumulated 
point were Riley Creek Bapli t, Bluffton 
(94 point ) and New Richland Bapti t, 
Belle Center ( 11 0 point ). Dave Melton, 
pastor of Fir t Bapti t, Findlay, wa the 
organizer and coordinator of thi year' 
attendance campaign. 
--Sub,nitted by Joel Harri111an 
Mid-Bethel Moderator 
Has God blessec/ yoi,r 
• 
c /1 it r ch with a 11 tt 11 i, sit a I 
1ninistry? Tell i,s aboitt it! 
Write 
Ohio lndeJJendent llaJJtist 
PO ll o;r 293058 
Ketter ing, Off 45429 
·.· 
.·. 
018 news deadline 
for July/August issue: 
June 15 
Serving 
Churches 
Across 
the State 
State Representative 
Larry Fetzer 
4221 Wallington Drive 
Dayton, OH 45440 
513-299-3128 
. :~: '.· 
·:· 1-------=--------~---:-:-:---r---' 
·. ,; . . .. 
... ·. 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quality for less at 
:,,t,t,r,~ Transportation 
IJl,;"JJ;t:J Equip. Sales Corp. 
6401 Seaman Rd., Oregon, OH 43618 
41 9-836-2835 
Toll-free nationwide 1-800-227-3572 
"Big church discounts• 
ask for Bud Graham 
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of ll 11 f nt~1in 
See ,ng qualified toachers for 
upper elementary and for middle 
school Bible, science. and math. 
C.Ontact 
Larr) Czern,o Adn11n1strator 
S 13 599-684 7 or 513-592-7864 
l1"ir: t llaptis t hris tia n Sch (>OI 
1: "l J T ' ' l~l~l) l~l) 
•Sc- ondn r) English • rt K-12 
Fl',r inforn1alion and applicati )O 
'cnJ resurne to 
Ralph (' . l)uffy. Admint. tralor 
114()() l a ,range Rd. PO Rox 929 
[=t, ria (.)11 44036 
- f'6-~5 -~ l 5 
Bapti t hildren' l Io,ne 
& fanuly nunis trie 
Or. Don Worch 
President 
Family Counseling Foster Care 
Child Care Homes Maternity Care 
Adoption 
354 West Street 
Valparaiso, Indiana 46383 
Ohio 513-322-0006 Iowa 515-964-0986 
Indiana 219-462-4111 Michigan 517-681 -2171 
6 
RUPP AGENCY, INC. 
Specializing in church property & 
liability insurance, with over 
1.300 churches insured statewide 
• pecia l multi-peril coverage 
• Church vehicles 
• Pa tor ' personal proper ty 
polici 
1357 We t Lane Avenue 
Columbus, OH 43221 
call toll -free : l -800-282-9258 
or 6 l 4-486-591 1 
Contact Benjarnio Rupp or David Bell 
Westside Baptist Christian School 
(K-8) established 1975 with present 
enrollment of 150 {A-Seka Curriculum) 
seeks pnmary and upper elementary 
teachers for the 1992-93 school year. 
Send resume to 
Robert Sparks 
Westside Baptist Christian School 
9407 Madison Ave 
Cleveland OH 44 102 
216-961-7375 
Women's Page 
1992 Ohio Women's Retreats 
Date: 
peakers: 
Scioto Hills 
September 10- 12 
Dr. Cheryl Fawcett, prof es or of Christian education, 
Ho tesses: 
Cost : 
Date: 
Theme: 
Speaker: 
Hostesses: 
Cost: 
Date: 
Theme: 
Speakers: 
Hostesses: 
Cost: 
Cedarville College 
Mrs. Barbara Anderson, Baptist Mid-Missions 
Won1en of Calvary Baptist, Chillicothe 
$30 before August 10; $32.50 after August 10 
Salt Fork 
November 12-13 
Isaiah 58: 11 
Marcia Elmore 
Women of the West Moriah Area Fellowship 
To be announced 
Skyview Ranch 
September 17-19 
Redeeming tbe Time: Ministering in the '90s 
Deb Searles and Kari Zentz 
Women of Perry Baptist, Canton 
$34 
Bowling Green 
Hosts North 
Bethel 
Discover Liberia! 
1992-93 Project 
T he ladies of First Baptist, Bowling 
Green, ho ted the North Bethel spring 
meeting, with 95 attending. Speakers for 
the day were Becki Konuch and Becky 
Kuhn . Both women and their husbands 
are appointees to the Philippines. 
The women collected over $1,000 for 
their project, funds for Baptist kindergar-
ten in the Philippines. 
Fostoria Baptist received the travel 
trophy. The fall meeting will be held 
October l at Calvary Baptist, Findlay. 
• 
of the 
Ohio Women's 
Missionary Union 
Baptist College 
of Church 
Ministries 
Monrovia, 
Liberia 
Goal: 
$6,000 
, 
Keeping Up With Our Camps 
T be winter retreat season at U1e Ranch 
was a huge success with 650 attending 
programs for juniors, teens, and singles. 
Kids from Dayton to Paulding to 
Youngstown and all points between 
enjoyed horseback riding, tubbing, 
friends, a variety of games, and great 
food. Over 20 decisions were made in 
the three chapel sessions at each retreat. 
Spring improvements are in progress at 
the Ranch to help spruce up, increase our 
program ability, and make the Ranch 
more comfortable. The Ranch is winteriz-
ing the summer chapel for year-round u e 
to handle our constantly growing retreat 
ministry . We are removing the old 
concrete walkway behind the Lodge, 
replacing it with a wood deck. Al o 
planned is the installation of a second 
well to serve the boys' shower house and 
guest house. Other projects include four 
new cabin porches and resurfacing the 
drive in front of the Lodge. We have lots 
of work to be done and can use a lot of 
volunteers. Call us at 216-674-7511. 
The Ranch taff and board of trustees 
want to thank the ladie of the state 
association for their generous contribu-
tion to the dishwasher fund . God i u ing 
that money in an extraordinary way. The 
Ranch has been given an almost new 
dishwasher, allowing us to use Ule gifts 
collected to be put toward U1e in tallation 
of the dishwasJ1er, a new gas oven and 
gril1 , and other kitchen improven1ent . 
Thank you, lad ie ! 
Summer ched ule and peakers 
June 22 Junior Mike Patterson, OME 
June 29 Jr I Ii Mike Patter on, OME 
July 13 Sr Iii Pa tor Larry tarrett 
July 20 Junior l)astor Ken Floyd 
July 27 Jr I Ii J)astor Gary Spence 
Aug 3 Junior Tim Mundinger 
F~mily amps 
July 6 Pastor Kevin Bogg 
August JO Dr. Wilbert Welch 
August 17 Dr. Wilbert Welch 
We l ave openings for RV and tent 
camping for July 6 and August 10, and 
some cabins for A ugu t 17 . ( ' a ll tJ1e 
Ranch to confirm a space. 
Scioto Hills 
A-Frame 4 goes up in record time. 
T o God be the glory for anoU1er 
modem day miracle- the rai ing of 
A-Frame 4. Scioto Hill was a beehive 
of action April 9-11 . The ground and 
base work were done al1ead of time, o 
by noon Thursday the rafters were up. 
From Ulere it was super exciting to see 
wbat was accomplished by a group of 
God's men. By Saturday the cabin was 
almost complete-lacking ju t a few 
fini bing touche . 
Our special thank to some great 
people: Chief Bald Eagle and Chuck 
Butler for all their help in preparation; 
workers from Calvary Bellefontaine, 
First Gallipolis, Faith Gallipolis, Faith 
Kenton, Washington Heights Dayton, 
Shawnee Hills Jame town, South Canaan 
Ailien , Walnut Creek Balti1nore, Grace 
Cedarville, Calvary Portsn1ouili, Grace 
Chapel We t Liberty, Faiili Wiln1ington, 
Believer Bible Lanca ter, Calvary 
Lancaster, Albany, Wheelersburg, 
Maranatha Springfield and Grace Bible 
Ailiens. It was exciting, encouraging and 
humbling to ee iliis group ©f 1nen a11d 
other u ing their God-given kill for 
I Ii work here at Scioto I Iills. Not only 
was tl1e A-frame rai ed, but much otl1er 
work wa accompli hed too: a new 
treated deck wa put on the hapcl, Log 
abin 6 noor was put in, tree were 
planted, trees were cut down, k'lkcn to tJ1e 
saw1nill, and cut into 2X4 for tJ1e 
A-frame, and roads were graded. 
Thank you to all who had a .Part. 
P L U G I N T O 
THE 
CEDARVILLE 
COLLEGE 
MUSIC CAMP 
I for high chool vocal. in. lru1nenlal. 
and keyboard ludenls 
I a week of mu ic-making in a 
casual crunpus clling 
I June 14-Junc 20, 1992 
I re ervation fee $25 luilion $170 
(cover roorn, meals, in"lruction. 
upcrvL ed recreation) 
I Friday night concert 
Contact the Department of I\ilusic 
Cedarville College 
P.O. llox 601 
Cedarville, OH 45314-0601 
513-766-2211 
during the month of May. 
!::::'" W hat piece of equipment does your 
church use every day? Probably, the 
copier. Well. the same is true in our 
OARBC office. But our copy machine 
is now 12 years old, obsolete. and 
almost unusable. 
Would you be willing to help us 
replace it? We will need at least 
$2.500 to buy a suitable copier It will 
certainly make our OARBC office more 
productive 
If you are able to help 111 any way. 
please send your contribution to 
OARBC Treasurer. PO Box 28221 
Columbus. OH 43228 
Thank you so much 
7 
Ilipoli AWANA 
o ander Receives 
Highest Honor 
1
,nl...'c.' 1 lill. 1\\\'1\ \ t"()ll\n\an<.Jrr r r the past tw ycitr · at Fir t l1apti t, 
l1,\lltf'\,h~. n'l'cntly r,ccivc<.J tl,c W C"itati o Award. The award i earned 
,liter l'l'n,plc.'ltl)fl r1f 10. cars ()f \ han<.Jb kw rk . Inv lvcd in AW ANA 
,lnf<.' 1 <>,'-· \ ' lncc ha. \\'()rkcd ,n O<)Ul , park and Pal club . Vince ay what 
ht' cnjt)\ . tnt)~l ah 1ut \ 1\ i .. seeing tJ,e y ungcr children aved, noting t11at 
ht ~• -) r~1r-()l<.J daughter tru tcd hrL l tJ,L year. 
\ ' tnce ,. aL <.) ()ll tJ,c \J , utJ,castcm Ohio Mi ionary Board, and has 
lx'cn a tc.tn\ c~1pta1n al C1r at r hi Valley ch Jar hip amp. He will be 
rctun,,ng. lt) tl, .. ' ,U11p again u,i .. year. In tl1e future, Vince would like to go to 
tl1e ,\ \\' ,\ 1\ anadian dvcnturc and g t u1c ir t Bapti t club active in Bible 
qu1111ng 
()ther il\\ ard.. in e ha, re eived include U1e Excellence, Timothy and 
~ 1ent<.)ri )u .. · a\vards. 
like 1agnu.. n, .. ut11crn hi AW ANA mi ionary, ay of Vince, 'Wbat 
in1prc. , .. n,c ab ut ince i hi dedication , not only in working with clubber , 
hul in gr<)\ving piritually hio1 e lf. The ru11 unt of work it take in memorization 
f()r tl1i.. a\vard g c ~ far b yond any tropl1y or uniform awards he has earned." 
Trv Thi in Your C.hurch 
• 
Ideas That Work! 
''P ay rai e are nice, bu t a little re pect would go a long way toward making 
tlle teaching profe ion emotionally profica.ble, some teachers say," was the 
opening line of a tory in The Colu1nbus Dispatch las t July. It was also the 
calaly t for Immanuel Bapti t of Columbu to bold its fir t Teacher Appreciation 
Banquet. 
Over 130 people including at lea t 33 chool teacher from outside the church, 
atlended tbi event de igned both to encourage teachers who were having an 
impact in tudent · live and to reach out to them with the gospel. 
Often hri tian are quick to criticize public schools and chastise the teachers, 
and at time U1i i nece ary. However, reaching out in love to them is also 
nece ary. A teacher appreciation bar1quet i a positive way to do this. 
Teacher were nominated by children and young people who come to 
Immanuel' AW AN A program, unday chool and Word of Life Clubs. Once 
nominated, the e educator were ent per onal invitations by the church. Those 
\\'ho re ponded received letter of welcome from the pastor. The students whose 
teacher accepted tl1e invitation were then notified and their families invited to the 
dinner (thi gave another potential mi ion field). 
During the meal the go pel was hared in mu ic by Immanuel's children's choir, 
youtl1 choir and otl1er young people. pecial gue t Mike Coyle also ministered. A 
letter of congratulation from the mayor wa read, and two students spoke on, 
"What My Teacher Mean to Me." 
Following the meal the teacher and gue ts were invited to move upstair for 
mu ic and a me age by evangeli t Mike Coyle. In pite of the NCAA basketball 
emi-final . mo t ca.yed. 
The re pon e to thi event was amazing and encouraging. Immanuel s goal and 
prayer was that 10- 12 teacher would come. Not only wa attendance three times 
th1 number, but another 8-10 teachers called the chool to ay they wished they 
could come but were unable to do o. We note that only three or four of the · 
teachers who attended came from Chri tian chool . 
No outv.1ard deci ion were made that night, but the comments of teacher , 
paren and tudents revealed that Chri t' love was evident in this ministry. Now 
1t' time to plan for 1993. --Sub,nirted by Pastor William Abernathy 
CEDARVILLE 
COLLEGE 
e're the people you'll depend on 
at Cedarville College ... yourfriends, your 
professors, your family away from home. 
We know you want a Christian college 
experience that will prepare you for 
whatever career you choose ... strengthen 
your faith ... make you feel welcome . 
You expect a lot from us. And as your 
brothers and sisters in Christ, we honor 
Him by serving you. We pledge to you 
that we will help you grow ... and we'll 
have fun growing together! 
We're affordable, too. Cedarville'scosts 
are well below those of most accredited, 
independent colleges. And most Ohioans 
are eligible to receive an Ohio Choice 
Grant to attend Cedarville. 
Your choice of a college will be one of 
the most import.ant decisions you will 
ever make. Come see what Cedarville 
College offers. 
• 75 programs of study 
• Accredited Baptist college of arts, 
sciences, and professional programs 
• Worldwide Christian ministries 
• Over 2,000 students from 48 states 
and all over the world 
• Financial aid: call 1-800-444 2433 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
Friends you can co1,nt on. 
